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VOL. 6 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, 2", 190S. No. J
A PLEASANT
SURPRISE
Lun County's Fair Proves
to be an Eye Opener
to All.
The Luna County Fair.held in
Doming the first three days of
t'm week, ba3 shown a fruit,
f and vegetable display that
a nurprise to the : more two
and countr&and is a fair and
truthful indication of the
soil of the Mimbres valley is
capable of producing when it
representatives
Paso
from local club
a
clay
town City elub than years
what
representatives a
li given a chance by being prop-- 1 the One conditions
erly and cultivated, i of the is that
The displays were attractively . club it three
out and we failed elbow retains The
anyone, present victory give Pa3o
who look upon them wins in succession,
with a pleasing gaze and The result shoot, with
ment upon them most favorably. points for each
The apple, a though it man, was a3 follows:
"drapped" in from Arkan- - j Pao
sa. there in all its glory;
magnificent specimen? peaches Bulwer 11
and pears looked a3 if they were
perfectly at home; a nice idea of
what the valley can do in grapes
was also shown. In the line
grains and vegetables a repre-
sentation was shown which was
simply amazing to crowds
who daily passed along the long
tables.
The mineral resources of this
country, which are boundless in
their wealth, came in for a pretty
and interesting display, and along
with all these, there were other
as famed canai-gr- e
plant, which were in hand-
some collection.
A very nice feature of the dis-
play was beautiful silver cup
which was offered last April by
our esteemed and
citizen, Mr. J. A. Mahoney, to
the Sixteenth National Irrigation
congress end Interstate Indus-
trial Exposition for the New
Mexico public school which
makes the best educational ex-
hibit at the exposition. The cup
is valued at $100.
The best of exhibits
shipped to Irrigation congress
at Albuquerque for display.
Considering time Deming's
band has been tooting, the
boys discoursed a real good ar-
ticle of music. While there was
nothing operatic about it,
at the same it enthus-
ing and we all, with one accord,
feel proud of our band.
The foot nnd other races were
also enjoyed.
Luna county has very pointed
ly demonstrated what she can
do along the line of fairs, will
reap a vast and lasting benefit
from the one just held, and it
is up to every man, woman and
child here to get busy early next
year and get up a that will at-
tract biggest crowd ever be-
held and score such
a howling success that thereaf-
ter the first notice of our annual
fair will cause everybody in
county to hug his mother-in-la- w
with one long, lingering, en-
dearing squeeze.
Now, believe us, dear reader,
wnre sincere in this matter, if
we can secure list of those
who awarded premiums, we
will them with pleasure
next week for your own dear
sake.
Deming Loses.
By a margin of 17 points the
five of the
Gun club successfully de-
fended the handsome trophy cup
the here last Sun-
day. The visitors broke total
of 213 pigeons, while our
boys secured only Í93 points out
of a possible 210.
The shoot was for the hand-
some cup put up by the Silver
was happy
ago and which was won some
months ago by the HI Paso club.
Doming had challenged the Pass
City for try at
cup. of the
intelligently shoot for the cup
the winning timos
liid to successively it.
both stranger and citi- - the El
z?n, did not boys two
com- - of the
'a possible 50
big red
had El
was Rand 47
of
of
the
features.such the
the
the
enterprising
the will be
the
the
new
exactly
yet was
fair
the
In Deming
the
the
were
publish
El
Snclton 42
Pennebaker 1)
Muller 00
Total 213
Deming
Railhel 45
Meyer 10
Hubbard 3(5 guest
Burdick 33
Total 1
Following the cup event a free-for-a- ll
shoot was pulled off by
the two clubs, in which Hand
led for the visitors and Railhel
for the home team.
The leaves are falling.
Just a week from today
the circus.
hour ip.iprtmTlients
other
writes
that he
time.
is having a dear
till
Shull Bros, are making special
on High Grade Kansas!,;
Hour for a short time.
There is apt to be something
doing in in the course
a few months.
Palace Drug Store
Prescriptions Accu-
rately Compounded
Irvine & Raithel
Miss Lillie Weber, one of the
city's young ladies, has
returned a pleasant visit at
Cloudcroft.
Bolich ha3
hunting trip to the Black
Range. While gone long he
had no trouble disposing of
several bears.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike
gone to the Imperial valley
of California, where they
will probably make their home.
Friends here were sorry see
them leave.
g?The Latest Siyes?
of
Pure Wool Fall and Winter NewYorK Samples
....ARE AT.... '
CHARLEY SHNEIDER'tS
Tailoring' Place ., :,
Salts cut and rand btr In tbt Itttit SlyUi-EOO- MT panti,"
Flaps and Caffs alio, at RIAS04ABLE PRICES, worKinanshlp and oodJ
consldartd. Also RSPAIRiNS, CLEANING and PRESSING ntatl dona.
IRRIGATION
CONGRESS
Next Tuesday will Witness
the Great Show Opening
in Albuquerque.
The long looked for
Irrigation Congress and Exposi-
tion will open up in Albuquerqno
next Tuesday, Sept. 2X Thous-
ands will be there from all over
the country to attend the event
of international importance.
Everything now points to it
being a glorious achievement,
and the great Southwest especial-
ly will reap a benefit from it
that will be of inestimable value
in the course of her develop-
ment.
The Deming country will have
her display there and a goodly
number her citizens will be in
attendance.
Wayland Nixon is doing Ar-tes- ia
this week.
Visitors too numerous this
week to specialize.
This week has been a stem-wind- er
and no mistake.
Cut price on High Grade Kan-- 1
sas Flour now on at
SnuLL Ditos,
Mrs. J. S. Roseborough is the
of her daughter, Mrs.
Dyer, in El Paso.
Rev. Wm. Sick es and w fe went
to Silver City 1 hursJay to attend
the meeting of the Presbyterian
Synod of New Mexico.
Several days this week have
simply been suarchers, although
the dear old summer time it is
supposed had vanished.
What a town have in
Domine when all th nronnsed
Every day, in fact, every are brought about,
sees Deming growing better.- -
j In worJ,t materialise.
Ed Foulks from Texas .
prices
Deming of
popular
from
Nute returned from
his
not
in
Yeargin
have
to
ON DISPLAY
Fancy
National
of
we'll
0i,i f.?.f ;.i.t
0
cw
s
1
tmi CHAPMAN
IN?
P.oth Husinosn for
Claims
Deeded Lands just outside town limits.
doors
29th.
O. Larrazolo billed
speak in Deming Sept. 29th.
Somethin' doin' the week.
. Read change in II. Nord-hau- s
Sons' today's paper.
big proportion of Dcmmg's
will doubtless be
next week.
Shull are making the
cheapest prices groceries of
any store Deming. Phone 157.
Free delivery.
The services at the
church
werequite largely attended.
The New Mexico Land
cating Co. have fine specimen
of millet grown in the valley
without display at
their office along with other
Mimbres Valley grains.
GTÜ) '
ft
.
v
The Pruesle Sale.
BARGAINS
M
Homesteads,
Postoifice,
Larrazolo
population
Albuquerque
instaltátión
Presbyterian Wednesday
r-- o i
We a of
owers
vvsvsnssvnnvn
The old May field ranch, loca- t- The birthday party of Misses
ed ten miles northeast of town, Maggie Kcrr and Can.e SteaJ
along with all cattle and horses, of Mws Kerr was most delight-th- e
total consideration being ful and enjoyable aifuir. The
$3.203. The property was bought Kcrr home was beautifully dec-i- n
by M. W. Mayííeld, who will orated for the occasion and the
move and take possession of large gathering of young people- -
same early date.
A. i. S&UDRE
íDemiag Seal Estate
Kcsiilence ami rroortita
I Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Desert and
the
SJudg'e Chapman's Office;
two cast headquarters the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.'--
September
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Leper Subject Goes Through
Maria Sanchez, a Mexican
woman, who has been living in
Clifton, and who, it has just
been discovered, it afilíete 1 with
leprosy, was taken through Dem-
ing last Saturday en route to
j Juarez, Méx., where she was be
ing deported.
Miss Barbara KaitheHasTgonc
to California for a visit.
Fresh stock of nut3 just are
rived? The place to get fancy
fruit. ' James' Market.
Mrs. Charlotte Thurmond is
having a neat remodeling made
in home. R. C. Edwards is do
ing the work,
Tomorrow will find Deming a
lively burg. Not that she is not
always lively, but tomorrow will
find her entertaining a few ex-
tra frills.
1
Mali May!
Carload
PEERING
Delightful Affair.
Katies
A. MAHONEY
present wished the charming
hostesses many more happy
"sweet sixteen" birthdays.
The refreshments served were
delicious.
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Van
Meter were up from (age this
week visiting friends.
Mr and Mrs. i?. B. Halo are re-
joicing over the arrival of a fine
bjy. It is their first born.
Do you want pears tocan?
Ring up James. Phutte .33.
Just received car
rect from mines.
in stuck. I one
coal
(putting
)
R. Meruii.l.
Jim Phillips, the
stockman, is suffering consider
able pain from the of get-
ting something i:i on.' of
eyes.
belief
voters Luna de-
sire show
ALL they
Luna
pre-
fer
them
ili-'an- d styles them
orders
effects
of-- , that
precinct
citv this and
gin on the in a
Wayne Darling has let the con-
tract & Leupold,
old reliable builders, for re-
modeling of couple
of and will be
and neat improvements
The numerous friend.-- , of Mr.
P. were pleased to seo
him in this It
first he has able
be in for a number of
months account of a
of sickness.
Gold Ave.
,SYW
Have
.
To The Democratic
Voters Luna
County.
In Answer to a Circular Lkt- -
DlMRIU'JTED BY MY
In soliciting your vote for
COUNTY CHAIRMAN. I do
with the that the Demo-
cratic of County
a Chairman who will
partiality to no one. but JUSTICE
TO tho
polices of the Democratic
of County to be decided by
and not by a few a
DICTATOR, who is RULE
OR RUIN.
I am of opinion that you
a change, that you
a Chairman who will support
the Democrat ij ollioers elected
by Democrats, and not one who
openly condemns part of
of an aggregation
No old coal of non-enitie- it in his
to 55. own language.
W.
Ids
his A
wr.s
TKR
for
Ukj also desire a Chairman
who will not allow Republican
stickers to be put on Democratic
ballots entrusted to his care tha
night before the election.
waa at the last November
election while the tickets
in the kooninc of mv mi.
President Dailey and other ponent, who was at tima
ficials of the C. C. & M. road. acting chairman of thu
were in the week. We fm" precinct, the stick-underha- nd
active work is to bciVE "1" .m?
road short time.
with Rosch the
the
home.
rooms bath added
other
made.
W. Boyd
town week.
the time been to
town
on severe
spell
of
That desire
partv
them with
the
desire
This
done
we're
sacred
Ui " liuui lie SJIICl! IIIU MpUlS IU
nominate.
In conclusion I will say that if
elected I will show impartiality
to all and endeavor to elect all thi
Democratic ticket and not a part
of it.
M. J. MORAN.
P. S. I desire alsn to ,cull your nn
to tho roconl of my opponent,
who disrupted tho Democratic party of
tliia county, which was then a part of
Grant county, by oriianirnij a Populist
party, wlm-- wan RUocpsufuJ in iu t
of fleeting Kepuhlicans.
Miss Janes' millinery opening
last Friday was largely attended
by our ladies and proved to be a
pleasing success.
Bymond McCan
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 24
DEMING, N. M.
R
a
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Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Demirtr. N. M.
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fc. M . r. am natter, ur.tirr act .jr of Mar i. lO.
Phone 105.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For I 'resident
WILLIAM II. TA FT
of Uh.o.
For Vice Present
JAM Eá S. 1IEPMAN
of New York.
For Delea'e to l'or.;ress
liUN. V. II. ANM'.EW.S
of Aloo'j jpiie.
For Member of Council rrm IoraAr.n,
irar.t ar.'l Luna ( oui.tii s
II. A. M :P.I:IL'K
of Li.i
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Purro mountains)
district was indeed ver
creditable piece work.
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savin that Iv..iil.-'mh- l L.t..
contest ii case one man
standing on his record and the
other running away from it.'"
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host candies
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ESE articles at
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CiiyLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Yk- - Turnouts.
Pis (lav and
lv;i-'n!i- ;
kíJSSl,
roanos. klI.I.IN'.l
county
Pvetail
Professional
atto::m cors?Kt.oR
Office Spruce
Mexico
City HJl. N. M.
L!.V & CONG DUN
ATTvP.'.TVS nd counselors
?pruo Pomirg, M. M.
n. T. HAMILTON
A;r.aNLY-AT-Ijv- v
Domini'. - New Mexico.
I):l I.
Tin iii r.N
M. Stlkd
SlT.GEON.
H.'si or.pe l'hoiio
Ih:vinc, Mnx.
DR. J. G. MO I R
physician and srnnr.ON
F&ont 72.
ilavp j- - ir f yr r.mful!y tested ar.il
r!us.ivs ' im i! fittt'il at i onic.
D!h J. P. PAPPKK
Pnv-1- ' ian and Surgeon
Phcne 11. 10
'OmcK P 't.l. Hotel. Itooms 1. 2 and .1 M
L'FMING. NFW .VKXICO
COOIÍE CHAPMAN r
Ius:ii ! t ic I Vaco Precinct No. 1.
Cunvt .11.1 c
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N.:!ary Public. Real
ai.; L "Ui.ii. Si fial a' (en- -
lion ;. c Hi Telephone i'2.
Mahoney Clocli, Near Postofñce
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OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
' ; Best Quality 0 ;
Beer and Liquors
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Etil Treatment fr a Sara.
If for no other reason, Clmmberluin's
A .salve shun! 1 lie kept in every household
a on a. i'ount of its creat value in the
tn iitnn nt of bmns. It alinys the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, reals me parts without
loavir n near Tlii H.ili-f- t w nlsit nn
w li 1-- A 0 eiiiabd for ehnpped hat.ds, sore nip- -pies and diseases of the skin. PriceO000O0O0i ".v. For sule by all dru'wts.
F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor
Deming Carriage WcrKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Imple-
ment WorkGeneral Blacltsmithing
and Horseshoeing X?
Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock St. DEMING N. M.
Deming Academy
OPENING 5EPT. 15th, 1908 '
5 PrincipaJsMISS ANNA HYLE, MRS. M. L. FULTON J
' Subjects taught for a monthly Tuitiony Fee cf 33.00, payable In Advance. .. '
ALL ELKMF.NTAKY STUMK.Í OF A CRADKD HIGH SCHOOL
Spanish (lerman French Latin Typewriting
Stenography lJrawiti Piiintiiiít Stampinnr Kinbroidery
y School lMons from Sept. l.'ith, PjoS, to July 15th, líKKÍ. A Tuition 'Fee of J.'i.iK) c ivers all branches, exceot S2.0!) extra for' Music, l emmn
hours from 'J a. m. to ll:.'!o a. m., and from I p. m. to 4 p. tn. every day
exrrpt Saturday and Sunday. Instruments furnished for practice to
pupils of school. Teivheis, University Graduates, with teaching exper- -
ici.ee of l." years at Hiijh Schools. Only '" pupils admitted this year.
M. M. DÜNSO.M s. E. PARKER
miW.ftM PARrfFR o
Contractors and Builder
Manufacturers Cement Stone and Brick.
Deming. - N. Mj T SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
to
. ... . T.w v- -v , vooooovooe ooooooooe Z
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THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in)
, $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. , 190S) 222,000.00
Tin's DanX h.n bren mt.V.iüsh.'.l ovrr Fifteen Teari transactinir & gtn-rra- l,
rommercial banking business anil iolic!ls the uccountd of Individuals,
Firmt ami Corporations.
We will jrive y our brt eJarts in looking after itny business
to im atiJ uu nble to give prompt and efficient Bervioe.
Liberal afcommodutiun minie to ihtue who havo been aatUfaclory
cuRtnmers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of F.urope.
órneos
J.uin r.iRBi.rr, lrwnliT.t
J. A Maiionly. V.c I'rrj.il'nt
iSTA'R DAIRY
WILSON, Prop.
Wo only Pure Milk Oar Customers.
Will deliver Hottles Hulk Suit
Purchaser.
DEMING.
vary 1 ,T.?r,k ggc
-- 55-
and
For Sale
k C. KjiiTiiri..
It. C. lUOMN. AuL (Miliar
J. F.
sell to
in or in
the í
'"ítí
by
Artim
to
MEXICO
oooo
Repair Your Roof
Roofbestos or...
Galvanite Roofing
PHONE
diiectobs
--WITH-
NEW
oeooo oooo
W. R. Merrill.
ooooooooo ooo-- o ooo
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent fur the famous
Chase ana bandbom s leas and Collees
Deming - . New Mexico.
A MAN MAY EARN
n princely Milan - mny c..miii:iii. the liighet wngesof his trade w
-- lie may il. w nli e, thnxing Iuimiu in furming, hbrkraWHj or
liiereliiiiiilisiii.' vet if he hk lids nil ,s tnniiey ho is n dovj erutelr
jKNir iiinii. He II leiimiu in injveity until he lr ina to brink a
little i f la eiiriiiiigs mid ciento a Mirplus fuml f,.r the dny of ad- -
veiMt v muí i i',ii,Io f..r the miidiluetÍNC jeni-- .f ndvaneed age.
Yon know tl.i is true. Arc- - you htill ' Next week I will lie- -
gin to put away a little iimin-y?- NOW is the time. V.wry day "
otiiit.H. We lint ynit toupni your lmnk neeouut lien--, nnd it W
iimtte- j- imt how little you st ill with. Yc will give yon a bnnk
I k muí a siiijy of elieekn. We olTer you ai.soi.iie 8rrrT and
will appiveiate ymir pntMiiage. W
DEMING NATIONAL BANK S
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.) '
Deming New Mexico.
Ly i il'AT II.' mu'MiimnBrii i.. .in j pi i
ra Colonist Rates
California, Arizona, Etc.
Daily Until Oct. 31, 1908
$30.00 From DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Liberal stopover privilege, personally conducted excursions.
Tickets accepted in tourist sleepers o.i payment of Pullman rate, and
in chair car.
No better way of becoming ncquainted with the Grent Southwest,
where small farms yield a competence, than by trawling over the
Santa Fe.
I'l m mwl roa mm.
I.itriilun nlxiiit l'Hliín-- ni
Ari.'.iMi. vie.
D. A. CREAMER, At.
DENC. H. H.
iaL'i'.'Ti
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tomorrow is the primary.
J" Work is being pushed on the
I aitesian well.
I Saturday found quite a bunch
1 of farmers in town.
Í
Next week the quail hunters
will be out in force.
J. L. Wills, of Lordsburg, is
quite sick in the Ladies' Hospital
here.
Jame3 Dickinson nnved his
family from hc.e to Silver City
this week.
Buy your groceries fromShull
Dros. Clean, fresh stock. Phone
157. Free delivery.
T. II. Patterson has moved his
family to his ranclTin the Lewis
Flat country.
$100 Reward 1100
Tha irirrii of thin t will be iIcmI to
that tfc'rt V. al Irani on o drraikal iIimhi tt.nl
avi'nea haa Im-- n alil tu cura in all il iiair-a- , ami
thai in Cktarth. Hull Catarah Cur i Un- - iml
puilivc tur known to Ilia mwlicl fran-mit-
tairh Iwiiir a C'liati'iitional iliaeiiw-- , miiilrnaa
rniiFtltutlnnal tnatni-nt- . Hall a t'lairn Cur.-l-
tukun internally, aotly ilirrctly kui iIip Ii.I
ami . .utfur.-- a of lhi ayaü-m- llii rrhy
tha fuunilullmi of t!iiili.w-- , uikI kivIiv
inn patient by tiumlinit ii It r c..nin
and aanintli: natuit In (Iiiiiik Uh wink. Tno
,niprwt.ir have i murh tnith in It. rurally.
liwTa tl at t! cy ITtT t)n lltr-ilrn- Unllara mr
m y cox-- inul it (ia tu Henil fur W.llinoi
lula. A.Mrit.y. 3. fllKiVr.Y ai CO.. T.ilclo. 0.
Kolil by DruíKut. 7;'
Taka llalla Tilla f r corwlipuUm.
There arc to be several tight
races tomorrow unless we mirs
our guess badly.
Goad far Billtaintx.
"I took two of Chamherlain'8 .Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets last iiitfht, and I
feel fifty per cent heller than 1 have
for week, naya J. J. Firenione, of
Mich. "They aro certainly a
fine article for biliousness." For sale
by all druggists.
Frof. Doderer is now rapidly
recovering and no doubt wiil
sojn be able to be out.
For Sale.
Three new wagons for
sale. See W. Ii. Merrill.
1'hone G5
Allyn Curtmeli'á friends will
be pleased to learn he is improv-
ing since returning to the city.
Shull Hros. Supply Co., whole-
sale and retail Flour and Fee I.
Phone 157. Give us a lair share
of your natronaga. We'll treat
jou right. Hay also.
Uev. W. E. Foulksleft Monday
for Portales to attend the annual
conference of the M. K. Chinch.
Ta b Happy
you must have rikxI health. You ran'l
have irood health if your liver is not do
in its duty-sl- ow but sure poisoning is
Runji on all the tune under suenciiuiir.-Mance- s.
Uallard's llerbino makes a per-
fectly healthy liver-ke- eps the stomach
and bowels right and arts as a tonic for
the entire syttem. Sold by Irvine i
Haithel.
Lelloy Hon is back from a trip
to East Texas. He says he met
lots of people who are coming
out this way in a short time.
For Sale.
Good second-han- d windmill and
tank.
O. L. Shut.
The Gun club is already get-
ting some pretty good duck
shooting on their new lake. They
intend putting boats on it.
A Burglar la Taw a.
His name is "bad cough." Ilo does-
n't care for gold or silver but he will
teal your health away. If ho appears
in your house nrrest him nt once with
Uallard's Horthound Syrup, it may
mean consumption if you don't. A cure
for all cuurhs. colds and chest troubles.
Trice LTic, 0c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Irvine & Kaithel.
The front of II. Nordhaus &
Sons' big store ha3 been neatly
touched up with paint. A. A.
Douglas had the job in charge.
See That
Galvanite Hoofing. Dest ever
made. For salo by
W. R. Merrill.
County clerk Lee Lester has
been confined to his home for
several days this week with
quite a sick spell.
Mrs. Nellie Guiney left this
week for a several weeks' stay
at Hot Springs, Ark., where she
will visit friends and enjoy the
baths.
Rosch Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BU1LDEKS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Autos Pass in the Air.
"Thrlllar" with Barnum and Bailey
Reach: i Folnt that Terrifies.
Th morbid minded originator of cir-
cus thrillers ha just cumu lo the front
with the mateipuee of his devitisli im-
agination in the shape of an uct Hlyled
"Autos that 1'ass in I lie Air." D. is
the feature Uiih season with the liar-nui- n
ami Hailoy Ureatett Show on
F.urth. It iii the Dunio'd Inferno of
circus sensations.
The now "Terror'zsr"-an- d it merits
tin name in performed ly jo.'in. 1. Ii.uUut mi
Krent-'- u'uU, Ihu La nialon.
Kacli in u p.irute uulumohilc, thi--
plunge HimultaiK-'oiiHl- from the dome
uf the cunva do-v- a n.irrow biiiIc
truck set at an ut.lu of lr) dcKn-cM- ,
li'up a ytiwiiinf? dtu ni; uhich one
citr lurn.4 r'Vo'u'.ion urouinl
the other uuiiMiinb.lt', and linda with a
cnihh rm n numnv plulform, one car
immediately lit hind ulliur, thc-:-r
preyioiM Older revrrned.
One uutomohilc id red, tho other hlue,
tliiit MU'cta'.orii may ho ulili) to follow
their tie parale mi lair maiic'ivem. At
that it in a nlot perplexinp perfurn.-ane- e
nnd uimom turroruinir in iti ef-
fect upon KpiCtatoiH. When the tt
ciirs lenvo the truck fur thtir
li;K.t.ll.r..ul?h not. .,.,il., lo IZZllZXthe twoyoun nro iinpniviin
eui-n.i- ileutli. Sbniil llml
two earn from tin proper
coarse, even the fraction of inch,
there fun he dnijht a i the awful
result, und a nigh of i invariahly
rises frjin nndienei when
n'.acliine.s have larded mifcly.
rcipilll'M JUrlt four fU'liltllS,
stiain of
.i...ir
an
nu to
net
but the
i. it brief moment ii mora than
many can stand. It 1.1 haul tot, otenfii' dinj-c- i (üik
the
moment tloubti'd ly tliiis-.- ' who
have seen it.
This thrilling feature will he neon in
Doming with r.arniimund llailiy'bhliow
uii Friday, Oct.
The
Charloy Weeks leaves in
short time for protracted stay
at his old home in Virginia. He
has large land holdings in the
valley which he intends retain
ing.
Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from our
nrcscnt stock. IS o waiting
for material the CUfó
CENT LUMBER COM
PANY'S YARD.
Mr. I. Mayfield was in from
h3 famjus copper camp to Sun-
day with his family. He reports
everything coming along nicely
with his proposition.
Meyer's Meat Market is head-
quarters fir fresh fruits.rnelons,
etc.
Mr. Ed Cooper, one of the most
progressive farmers of the Lewis
Flat country, was among our
callers last Saturday. Mr. Coop-
er informed us his hay crop was
tip-to- p this setjjn.
Farmers, in and learn
prices Shnll Hro. are mak-
ing on groceries, feed slul", etc.,
etc.
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Drug'gists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Snecial Attention Given
Prescription Department.
Star and Leader Wind-
mills are too well known to
need much advertising. We
have just received ship-- :
ment of them. We also have
a good stock Long Leaf,
Pine tower timbers.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
There are seven handsome,
modern new home??, including
two or three now going up,
that will be erected in Homing at
an early date. These wo know
and there arc likely others.
Logan is soon to have a mach-
ine which will extract tha fiber
from soap weed, and a teit is to
made with the intention of
developing a big industry should
the test be successful. The fiber
has been used with great, success
in making rope and twine and
the only drawback is getting it
from the plant.-Lords- burg Lib-
eral.
Deming would be an ideal spot
to establish an industry of this
kind. The supply of soap weed
around here is in an advanced
state of development and is
Mrs. M. Lr. Fulton
Teaches Art Needlowork nnJ doea
Designinir and Stamplmr to order.
Largo assortment of Patterns for
Suita, Shirtwaisti, and Haley's
apparel and Centerpieces. Inquire at
CAPT. lUIM'S.
TIE DEMING GRAPHIC
Contest Notice.
Iti'i arlmmit cf itir lnlrir, t,i;lt.l tí'atra Ijiml
Olln-aa- t nun. N. M , Aiwut II. IIHK
A aiilliri.-ii- l coiiit'.it ultl.lavll liuvin- - bwn
filiil Una till ico l.v Ki.tx-r- l I. Wilkiiiwm.
mntftMant, arnermi l.ml nlcy
I'JHJ, ini.il Auj. Z Hurt, fur Wi. rtailxn KU,
Tiiwiml,lpH. Km.ne k SV, by W. I'aul Me-- Ij nu'lini, r.HitmiMi, which lit l Hull
W. I.K'Uhn'.iuii Ima wlu. IV ami i nlimly
1111111 Ul lllliKt I lfUIH II Mlllll'lll .,.N:rFilMI iir.. ' rj
iltirtnir tliu lirt'l war alti-- i 111:1!. h ir i.ui.1 iiilry. ' A
that in, afti-- r tho Hiili iluy i.f Auir I'M, ami
tho IMti ila'if Auiriiil. r.07. ami lli.it
Hiere aiu ho inir(.. mirilla of any kiml up-- iuiiI
liuri.
Mui'l pnrllca r nilln ,l tu hi.ih.hi'.
unil u!Tr rviiU'n' luiirluiiif pni.l ull'ifaii in
ul in u'cliM'k a. mi li t I:i. L. f.iT.. Y.
ll.'K ). It. 3. C.url (4mnili.i'iir at l)rmlm;.Kl U .....I.I...I II. ...I 1.. ulll U...k ..I III
two n !. V.i.i. I f.na ll.
Bt
tho
the
I.
in
in
HIT
in. II.
Iip
KiH'i'ivi.r lit mu uiiuoil alun a l.ai.n wincu in im(,'ruwi:, N. M.
The ull ront.'Mnnl l.avlnfr.ln 0 mi'r aTi luvil,
TiUd Aun. II, P.iM. nil fnrlu fai'U wui, li i.ivw
tnnl afi.rilui'iliiiK',n'' lnTunnul m'r. uf tliia
null annul lx- iniub, il linn-l.- nnl.-rn- l ami
ilir i nil limi A'n h i, ni ilk l Ki'i n by uur ami
piiiitr iiulilii uli .it. .
Vas I'atitm, l!in..ti-r- .
Conte&t Notice.
Ut'1'nrtmpnt nf tht Inf ri r,
l.an.l (MiKr I
A xuillripiii coi.ti
in Uii. i (lit i
I.';il'.
I r''' ...i, N. M..AUB. 2'., I. i l Qii ' '.ivit hFvinir i. n liti-- l ' Vy . iHunn K. llii ' L .Sr . O
cuntn tun l, Dniry No. f,l
n. :! Jim. 7 , f r N , v i n.. i wtm!.ír U
H.KatiKf y W.liy Atli-r- t'aTnry, f.tutiMtt, tti
whirh it íh ulUtrxl lliut Arli-i- 4 urrit-- Li t
wl.nll nUir.iioii i hh.i1 Irat t uf Intuí uiul chortril
hit It ihiiMici iti'T'-Im- f'j iTin Irtii iíX lii iit hi:
Hinti' iiiKirii i nit y ntiii mxt in r t tl. tlhti?
npaoe it is ;
-
COIICeiVO I'.OVV WOniCIl an illiul tl ur nu iu lln n. n i.f
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i
Nny i.r Muiinf nf t!i.- I'riM.il i'.ini.
Hai.l paiiiri mi' ln-- li in.ti:i.l tu ui.i.car.
a.'.'l tun, i.inff rni'l ull nil ul
lit IHoVl K k u. ni i ii Oi'I iLt '.. I iH'fi.n. II.
Y. M.'Ki-y- i i, II. S. I'u'irl r. nl Item-lu- í
Nutv M :.ir i. U'kI llml iiu.il lii'.iriiiR will
l i n k u. ni. O ii.Wr !l. I'.i' be
f.MU lln- - II. i'h it ii ul r nt tlio I'nit.-t- l
Si ili-- I.IU1.I I , ut l.a ( Vii.-.- N. .M.
Tin. huí i i in it int.-- nlll'l.r.-it- .
It!ii A'ir. J ..l',". t fu. Ill í.irl wlnr .1 nl.uw li lit
u vn Mu-- i irrii.-i- ' i in inn nuiii---trore tlian a y irons net ,. , u. ,,, ,,, ,.,.ri ,.y ,,, ,, ,,.,.,..,,
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I'i'i.ink Van I'aiu n.
Nolle fur I'uhlication.
Department of the Interior, Land Oifu--
nt Las CrtK'os, N. M.,Autr. I'M.
Nrftice is hereby j;iven that Warren W.
Johnson, of iK'iiiinu.N'. M.,hhn filed no
lice of his inlentiiin to make linalCommii-latio- n
priHif iiihupport of his claim, viz:
lluioestead Ktitry N. i"1'1', made Jute
'., I'.tiki, for the J, Section L".t,
Towrship aiS.IJarire ! W.and that paid
iiroof will be made befre I!. Y.Mflieyv,
U. S. Court I'ommis.-ione- r at Donuiii:,
M. N on Oct. II. l'.t'iH.
He nainoH the follow 'wg witnesies to
prove his continuous reMdcnoe upon,
and cultivation of, the laul, vi.:
John W. J.iekMin. Al V. Wilkinson.
VV'.ll;..,., t.' li;..u Ci. I'l..r..n.. II. in
.llllllllll,.. lllll.l--l.- , V.U.ll.1 .VI,
all of Doming. N.
Ki i;i:m: Va;
M.
I' X'.'TKS', PegNtor.
Notice fur Publication.
Department of the Interior, Lund Olho
tit Las Cruets, N. M., Sep?. b. 1;m.x.
Notice is hereby (.riven tint (ionrge(aves, of Doming, N. M.. has tiled
notice of his intct i on make tiinl
proof in support of his claim, v ?.: Des-
ert Lan l Ivitrv No. I Pi", n a !e May
'0
IX
Ml;., for th;' S!'. Sv.-tiot- i I. To.vnxhip;
Jt S, I'ange M W. .tt..l th.it Fail proof;
will be made boforj I!. Y. Mclxeyes,
LI. S. t't.niniissimn r at Deming, N. .L,
on October IT. i: 'S.
lie names the following witnts-o- to j
prove m continuous icsideneo upon,
and cultivatian (if, the land, viz:
John II. Watnel, James IL Langh'ii'.
IvLtin M. Cha-- e, Waller 1. Joab, all;
of Doming, N. el.
i:t i;i:f. Va-- ; I'atti.s. Kegister.
Notice lJr l'ubliat:on.
Department tif the In'eri.i-.L- ut Ollb--
nt I.asCrjoes. M. N.. Sept. H l.i.
Notice is hereby (liven that (Ira
loaves, of Deming, N. M.. las tiled
notice of ln-- in'.i ntion to make fund
'proof in s"p:ft of her claim, viz:
i. tert Land L'niiy N'o. 1 1'.'.l.ma'lo April
'J'.M'.-'o.fo- theNj S ".2,'lo nsliip L'l S.
I'ange ID W.i llt.il that raid pro. if will
I... made before U. Y. Mokovcs, I'. S.
t'ommis.-ione- r nt Doming, N. M., en
name's witnesses
John II. Wamel. James K.
M. Chase, Walter I'. Jo..h, allof
Domi-.L'- . N. M.
F.t'iii-.N- Van I'a itkn. r.
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the
llenura." ,
J WHAT DOES
"pen of
IT MEAN?
"t U the narno of a
p n t e it t e d Improve-
ment exclu-
sively htlio Parker Pen
. which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
lialút to form that of
utittj; a Paiktr 1
Come in and
you
W. P.Tossell.
rilONE No.
I
i?
50.
Garablla
your life against 25c isjustcxactly what
you are if you neglect cough
cold on tho chest insli-a- of treating
It with Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup.
25 cent bottle of this p'endid remedy
will cure ordinary couith. heal the
lungs and act aa tonic for your
system. ny lrvino 1 hatinei.
!
l
n
d
a
a
Fresh melons, etc.,
Meyer's Meat Market.
1
y
'inri oi in'iiiiY nnl il
.....i.'. lll4
;vJ ci;i v? roiomsi r.i:.cs will b3 elt.'ct to all wv.-iti.-r- n p):nu
na 'uiJ Nyv Moxico, ineludin'jr I)3miirj:. Writ' ti ltv ;m
you d;.' iiiv to ticket at this end of the liny to rive-- ' puae,
c ii! Oil our aent at Djmin, make dspisit to eivr, 1; :.' mnian a.l-tliv.- -á
oí and we will do the rest.
flllCACO $:'.rt.t'M) COITNTH. HI.iJFKS moo
OMAHA ::).ou KANSAS ('IT .".'Mid
sr. louis nkvv oklkxns. .m
KKWYOKK .r.S.o;) I'J 1 1.A KI J'1 1 A ."1.7.
m.w v
ÍIOSTON' OS DO ni.Tl-'AL- IT.
( I.KVHLANI) 41. ST. :.:r,
!'). ''
a'i i it the30 rite.:
''ii'iif
such
also a'j ''i.
Notice tor Publication.
Dep'irl'iient of the Interior, Land Olfiee
al Las Cruces, M., Sept. l'.ww.
Notice is J.ereby given thai Margaret
Mct'ulh y, of Denting, N. M.. ha lib d
notice (l her intention make final com- -
mutation proof in support of her claim,
Homestead F.ntrv No. r.l'ti. made
Au.r. 7.1;hi7. fur the W'l NWI NWJ
SW1. Sootioii Town: hut ÜI S,
llange W., and that said proof will be
made before H. 1 MoKeyes h. ton
rnhviotior at Doming, N. M., Oct
tober I'.';.
SI... names the following witnesses to
prove oontiMlous residence upon
and c.illivall the land. VIZ
F.'h S. Milford. i! .herl Pond. Wil
liam L. Lee O. Lester, ull
Deli.J N. M.
LrcKNK Van Patti Itogbti-r- ,
ii .'!!' firy.i.in
in in
to
N. 10.
viz:
IT,
bis
of.
Ncttce for Publication.
Depart moot of the Interior. Land Office
ni Las Cruces. N. p. M. YJ.
Notice is hereby given that William
Dickson, has tiled notice
his intent ion to make lina! coinmuta-t- '
proof in s'ipport f his claim, viz:
l!ni"estead .ntrv N't I'.t, made Oct.
Nl'.
ownsi.iii . uango
4
- J ' - I
.
t
"
. .
i
i
tlr
M SKLSeo.:!. pK
s W. that Ml
said proof Mill be made before Y.
at Dem- - J4
M
. October b-- , 1n. tV
I'e names the witnesses to K
tirove his continuous lis. donee upon, 111
and cultivation of, the
:k
and
ty
hind, viz:
William K. I'.urn.y, Henry Lrs.los, III
Kmil . p.aiil Shull, all
i';KN
Doming. !S. m.
Fiii'.i-N- Vas Pattkn', IJegister,
Notice for Publlcetton.
She to Department of the Interior, Land Olli e
., I...H inmiiiii .....i,;.. in-.- , iitw.ii ' at Las Cruces. N. M.. Seiit in, r.".
and cultivation of. the lard, vi.: Nlice is hereby given that (ieorg.; II
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C. Losen, ot Ueming, .v , t.as nieui
notice of his intention to make final com-- ;
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead F.ntrv No. .V''.'- -'. made i
Dee. l!i, r'". for the SWJ, Sec. 11,
Township
--
I S. Range !I W., and that
said proof will be made before It. Y.
McKeyos.r.S.l'om'r.at Deming.N. M.,
on October HI. l'.HW.
He names the following witnesses to
prove l.is continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Aland Frii-.hie- , Henry T. llenson,
Wnrren W. Johnson, IvLvurJ M. t'hai'e,
all of Deming. N. M.
Lt'CKSi--: Van Pattkn'. Register.
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yADDi.r.iiv, WLirs a:;d situs
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Engines
Fully
Guarant'd
Can be Started Instantly-Se- lf Ignition by Compression.
Uses Crudo OP, Kerosene and Alcohol with equal efficiency,
VKHV Kf'OXOMICAl. ANO IUUA!!I.1
Figure tho cost of kerosene and crude oil compared with gasoline
and vou will sen the economy nnd advantage of this engine over others.
TRICKS REASONARLF.. See or write he representativo and agent
p ?áí.0" Logan F. Russell, Ping. n. n.
TSi
at
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FOR SALE! ALLFire Piece of Property in Deming.
C Improved Residence Lots, located in best part
of the citv; on Easy Terms.
i5u acrei nne iarming iana, ciosc 10 iovn.
Address,
Box 254. Deming, N. M.
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. E'J Cooper haJ his drove
of tine Hereford bulls on display
lit the fair. They are a bunch of
mighty fine animals.
The many friends of Capt.
Rabb are glad to see him out
again after his long and severe
spell of sicknes3.
Mr. S. T. Clark, the efficient
manager of the Crescent Lumber
Co. here, spent last Sunday at
Fay wood and a pleasant visit
was willed him.
The mother of Mrs. J. J. Jef-
fords, who has reached the ad-
vanced age of i2 years, is re-
ported very ill at the home of
her daughter here.
For Sale - SOacreoId soldier's
land script. Inquire at this cilice.
Mr. G. V. McSherry. an inflj-- f
r.tial ranchman of Dwyer, dis-
played good judgment while in
the city last Saturday by sub-
scribing for The Graphic.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
M. S. Hellum3, who has a nice
claim in the valley, was here
from his home in El 1'aso this
week looking after it. Mr. Hel
iums is in the U. S. railway mail
FARMERS.
Democratic Primary.
Cowboy
Eervice, from Taso with Saturday.
Tucumcari. of
voter
handsomely remodeled. remember
that Carr's.nd'Jate.he who some-though- ts
wandering
that the is fixed up
all right, though she be
Hereford Bulls for Sale.
head of thorough-
bred Hereford bulls for sale. Ed
Cooper, Deming, New Mexico.
Mrs. A. Douglas has gone
to Mineral Wells. to visit
daughter. Miss Lela, who is
her and other
relatives. Miss
friends here will be pleased to
learn her health is much im- -
proved.
mother-in-law- .
overland Ari-Io- y.
residence.
reputa-the- ir
departure. throughout
Graham
desperate
Davif
LudwIff.accomplwh.lthe hangman's
attractive daughter
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of Ambrose Eri-- 1
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had de-
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The received pleas-
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fiaumann, of Douglas,
of readers.
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southeast
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tends establishing pumping
tho spring
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completed and nice
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present
increase notwith-
standing
this
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We ore cloning of our han!
ware stock at very low price. Come
and
and Razor gtropi.
Pugt-hul- e Dignen.
Hose.
Chopping Axe.
I Spade.
Well leys and
Mattock.
Wire Fence Stretcher.(rindatones.
Float Pans.
Tin Tuba.
Wash
Hasketfl.
Tin Ware.
Meat Choppers.
(lopher Traps.
(lusher Knivoi.
Se tutor.
Hoae.
Canteen.
And many other thing.
Crescent LumLer Company.
Attorney Fowler, of the
popular law firm of Fielder &
Fowler, is from Silver City,
where he successfully handled
number of case3 in the district
court.
Chickens for
Rhode Roosters
Van Meter Gage, N. M. j
and R. Swanzy
Sunday for San Antonio,
where will tho fair.
nriil from whir thnv
co to their old home at Cameron. Í
TfX., for short visit. They will
be gone about two weeks.
The Democratic primarios
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ut 25 last, has finally iden-
tified as Jell Davis. who left New
Robt. and and about twelve years ago
Grandma Milli- - after a meteoric career as cow-ga- n,
left for ad man, gun and
where intenl taking outlaw this part of the terri-M- P
Their friends trr'. s for years bore a
will bo sorry to learn of! dangerous and lawless
Mrs. H. J. tion Sierra and
has leased their ilacc counties, where he was notor-an- d
will occupy it once. 'us a3 a character
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summer.
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showed a total of 893.
The report gives 917.
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Sale.
leave
they
i, just t.arely Rett u..1,16 aid of "utchea or ai icune; L ules
have a deform- -ffJlfylT
i.inimeni ana in no time you can throw
away your crutches and le a well as
anyone. I'ru'e Zoc. wic and fi.w. ,oM
by Irvine &. Kaithel.
County School Notes.
Trof. J. II. Clark, who taught
the Lewis Flat school last year,
will open the regular session
there again on next Monday.
$000 has been raised to build
aschoolhousc on the Mimbres
near Old Town. Work will soon
begin on the building.
I Iondale will soon have a nice
school building. $750 has been
raised for that purpose.
The Columbus school opened
on the 1 1th with Miss Margaret
Goebel as teacher.
The Hermanas school will be
taught by Miss Myrtle Williams
this year. Miss Williams is a
graduate of the New Mexico
Normal School.
PR
We request the honor o your present at our
Opening Display of Fall and Winter Fashions
Thursday, Se!. 24, and remainder of the weeh
A Showing of the Hew Offerings in Our Millinery Department,
Trained taste has chosen, export knowledge has bought, and artistic hands have arranged for you in this tho handsomest
and most easily accessible Milünery Parlors in the city; a brilliant and worthy display that makes our Opening the mo3t
important and entertaining event in the history of our store.
Fall and Winter Showing of Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Garments.
In Ladies' Suits we are showing the new Two-ton- e effects. The coats, which are made in semi-fittin- g style, average about
C inches in length. The suits are beautifully trimmed and certainly do justice to tho famous designer who originates them.
Long semi-fittin- g CLOAKS will prevail this year, the lengths averaging CO to 52 inches. Beautiful satin striped, silk
embroidered and button trimmed effects being the most popular. The side plaited, button trimmed SKIRT will nodoubt be the favorite this season. In addition, we have a number of novelty effects, which we were fortunate to secure.
NORDHAUS &
The Popular Department Store
Are Expert Shots.
Our city was visited last Sat-
urday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Topperwein, who are
traveling representatives of the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,
and who are both famous as ex
pert shots with most any kind of
a gun. They gave a free exhi-
bition of trick and fancy shoot-
ing at the Gun club's grounds
before a large and enthusiastic
gathering of our people.
Mrs. Topperwein shot several
rounds with the Gun club at the
wary clays to the sad undoing
of most everyone of them, only
two or three of the very swift-
est escaping her deadly aim. Her
rifle and revolver shooting was
alio wonderful.
Mr. Topperwein phot with the
shotgun and rifle in almost every
conceivable way and awed the
crowd with his amazing feats
of markmanship. The entertain-
ment was concluded bv Mr. Tod- -
f!perwein snooting an Indian
chief's head on a niece of tin'
two or three feet square with a
22 rifle. This was within itself!
a feature that wa3 worth coming
miles to see. The head was dc-- ;
nated to the local Rodmon a3 a
memento of the event and may
be seen in the display window of
the Deming Mercantile Co.'s em-- :
porium. j
The Winchester Repeating!
Arms Co. are to be congratulated '
upon having such splendid rep-- 1
resentatives as Mr. and Mrs.
Topperwein looking after their
interests a3 salesmen and ad- -
vertisers of their famous arms.
Republican Primary.
Notice is hereby eivrn thnt a Ho- -
bublican Primary will be hell at A.
W. Pollard' office in Precinct No. 1.
County of Lunn, on Saturday, the lit'.th '
day of September, I'.nis, at eifht o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of electing IPdelegates to the Kepuhliciin Countv '
Convention to be held at Uaker's Hull
in Deminir. New Mexico, on the 3rd
day of October, llh'8, at 2 o'clock p. in. j
lor trie purpose of nominating a Repub-
lican County Ticket to be voted on at
the next Election.
C. J. Krai.Y.
Chairman, Preempt No. 1.
Mr. W. C. Wallis and wife, of
Deming, New Mexico, are in the
city today. We were delighted
to see Mr. Wallis because of the
fact that he comes from a point
where our son, Mr. C. D. Am--
brose.and wife are located.and it
wa3 like seeing one of the family.
Mr. Ambrose is publishing at
Deming the Deming Graphic,
and Mr. Wallis informs us that
he is doing a fine business and
getting along nicely, and that his
wife.who was compelled to leave
here several years ago on ac-
count of an asthmatic affection,
has greatly improved in health.
Mr. Wallis is a former Washing-
ton county boy and attended the
U. of A. in the years 1878-81- .
They leave tonight for Hope,
where they go to visit friends and
relatives before returning to
Deming. Fayetteville, (Ark.)
Daily News, 18th.
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Mrs. Geo. Congdon, mother of
Mr3. Brown, of this
died last Sunday night her
N. Y.,
ripe ace of years. Mrs.
Congdon had visited Deming
and be remembered many
who be pained
to hear her death.
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The Circuses
and Amphitheatres
Depleted To Make
Show Tremendously More Glorious
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exactly the same charged on the show grounds.
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Rev. II. C. Thomson, of
Rev. John Campbell, of Magda-
lena; Rev. B. C. Meeker, of Soc-
orro; Rev. VV. DuBose, of
Tucumcari; Rev. II. M. Campbell,
of Phoenix; Rev. Geo. Logie, of
Douglas; Rev. C. of
Clifton; Rev. W. A. McCammon,
of Benson; Rev. L. L. Martinez,
of Metcalf ; Rev. V. C. of
Thoenix, and Rev. J. I). Boone,
of Duncan, were in city Wed-
nesday and Wednesday night on
their way to tho meeting of
Synod at Silver City.
J. B. Pulliam shipped out a
carload of horses to the Imperial
valley of California last Friday.
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KINNEAR'S DRUG STORE at
List of Latttri
Rcmaininjr for in the Post-olne- o
tor the week ending Sept. 'JG.
Hlnckwood, Mrs. J. II.
Dowioj, r.ülcy. r
Lowry, A.
Mott, Charlea, R.
Nurtlberu, II. (2)
White, Mi&a Florence
Please say adverti.scti and give date.
uw. Pennington, P. M.
Mrs. M. L. Fulton
Teaches Piano, Guitar und Mandolin.
European Training. Inquire at CAPT.
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